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Pressures  a n d  Becom ing  a Professional
By Mandy Ovalle
I  have M ath and English hom ework d ue  o n  Monday, my boss is changing' my schedule/, mom/ called/ again/ to- remind/ m eabout 
papers I need/to-turn/in, Dallas asked if I  could/do-somethingwithhimthis,-week, and/I am v try in g to  m a in ta in  my personal/and/aca­
demic/ standards. These are just a/ few of the pressures I face/ as  a/ college/ student. There/are/many sections of my life th a t t ug  a t  tim e a n d  
require/ devotion. 'Between my home/, job-, parents, peers, and/ myyelf, the/ p pressures of becoming a/ professional college/ graduate/ are/ over -
whelming/.
Codege/ is strict o n  homework/, projects, and/ class activities. fo r example/, i t  does not allow for sick/ days I  have a/ lo t of instructors 
w h o  carea b o u t my academics, b u t th a t does n ot allow leniency. A n  assignment iyduey when a n  assignment is due. Also, m any tests are 
in  the same week, which/ is quite nerve- wracking'. O ntop of assignments and/ projects, I  have to  attend/ class and/ actively participate  
While I  enjoy being a/part of class, i t  does take time to be on campus. I  prefer t o  com e t o  class though because being in class helps me un - 
de rstand my assignments. I  need/ to  hear discussion to better comprehend/ concepts/. The pressures of curriculum/ a re  constantly i n  my
mind/ and/ seem to be endless.
The second stress of learning/ to b e  a professional is learning hoe to ba lan ce  a/job- and/a/home with/ school. I  still live  a t  home, 
but I  have numerous responsibilities. I  take care of my car and/help around/ thehouye. My parenty have a/ business which/1 oftenhelp 
w ithaUo. To  add/ even more, we a r e  building o n  a d d itio n  o n  our home. Adding/ o n  a/ room  to  a house iy actually tedious and/hard/ 
work/. Especially w h en  l  know I  h a ve  laundry, cleaning', and/dinner t o  han d le  also. Tw o dayy o u t of the week/1 a m  a t  work/ and/ n o t a t  
home. I  work/onetwelvehour shift o n  Sunday and/ one n in e h o u r shift o n  Tuesday. I  a m g ra te fu ll only work/two dayy, but my twelve 
hour shift iy tiring/. I  a m th a n k fu ll really enjoy my job-! I t  hay taken me a  few months to  develop agood/ ychedulethat balanoeyhome,
clayy, and/ my job.
My friendy a n d  fam ily arewonderfulpeople. They support my aspirations. W ith their support comes constant encouragement. 
Sometimeythe encouragement is disguised as a  massive shoveto d o  w hat I  need/to. My friends a re  sometimes a  distraction, b u t w ithout 
their distracting/ me I  would/ n ot yurvivefor long/. My friends make me take abreak, b u t m om  makes sure I  take care of my reyponyibili- 
tiey. I  appreciatethehard work a n d  dedication my friends a n d  fam ily provide me, eventhough/ i t  iy undoubtedly a pressure i n  my life.
Th e la yt major preyyuretobecoming/ a professional iy nothing/ elyethan myself. I  havehuge dreams a n d  goals. W h e n l d o  not d o  
well, i t  iy stressful to think about i t  hindering/ me. I  know theproceyy of success takes a lot of dedication, failures, a n d  accomplishments.
The failures a re  sometimes hard to manage, b u t a l l l  c a n  d o  iy le a rn  a n d  move o n  to  the next step in the process. Someday I  w illb e  
working/ i n  a/ medicablab-, (discovering/ the next big- m edical breakthrough. Although/ the challengey w ill n ot be easy, each/ w ill  m o ld  me.
I  know I  have a/bright future ahead of me; thereforel w ill continue topuyh  my limtty.
The many portionyofm y life a re  special to  me. W ithout the tim e my inytructory give me, the skilly I  develop in  my home, the money 
I  rnakeat my job-, the yupport from  my parenty, thebreakyw ith  my peery, or the deyireto excel, I  w ould  n ot be able to  catch/ my dreamy.
O n e th in g l  havelearned o n  my journey tobecom ing aprofeyyional, is that the pressures I have makey mebetter.
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